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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Creator: Pine Island Camp (Belgrade Lakes, Me.)
Title: Pine Island Camp Records
ID: SpC MS 0410
Date [inclusive]: 1902-2015
Physical Description: 36 cubic feet (36 boxes) 
Physical Description: 1 linear foot (ledgers) 
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: The collection contains records of the Pine Island Camp, a summer
camp for boys in the Belgrade Lakes region of Maine.
Preferred Citation
Pine Island Camp Records, SpC MS 0410, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library
Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
Pine Island Camp traces its history to 1892 when the three-acre island on which it stands was purchased
by Florence Colby. In 1902 her son Clarence Colby founded Pine Island Camp. In 1908 the camp
was purchased by Dr. Eugene L. Swan and his friend Raymond Kaign. Dr. Swan was born in 1876 in
Franklin, Maine, had a medical practice in Brooklyn, New York, and had been serving as a camp doctor
at one of the first summer camps in New York State. In 1921 Dr. Swan became the sole owner of the
camp. His enthusiasm, charisma, and love of the outdoor life led to its immediate success. It attracted
campers primarily from New England and New York but also enrolled boys from across the country. The
number of campers increased and the camp succeeded financially until the Great Depression and World
War II. By the end of the war, the number of campers had diminished significantly. At this point, Dr.
Swan's oldest son, Eugene L. Swan, Jr., known as Jun, became the director. Jun was born in 1909 and
had been serving as Assistant Headmaster of the Collegiate School in New York City. In 1946 he and
his two brothers purchased the camp from their father and increased the enrollment. In 1969 the camp
instituted a formal Board of Directors to insure its continuity. Until a fire in 1995 destroyed many of its
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buildings, the camp in many ways had remained as it was at its founding: remote, without electricity,
continuing the rituals and ceremonies established by Dr. Swan. After the fire, with donations from former
campers, the camp was able to re-build and modernize, installing electricity and conforming to modern
health codes. Pine Island Camp celebrated its centennial in 2002.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
Collection, 1902-2015, contains records of the Pine Island Camp, a summer camp for boys in the
Belgrade Lakes region of Maine. The records include correspondence, applications from campers, and
financial records. The collection also contains an extensive group of photographs of campers and camp
activities.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Organization and Arrangement
The collection is arranged in four series: I. Administrative files, II. Information about campers, III. 
Financial records, and IV. Photographs. In addition, a donation made in 2018 is cataloged as a fifth 
series.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
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Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the Library.
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift from E.L. Swan in the 1970s. Additional donations in 2009 and 2012. Accruals expected.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Camps -- Maine -- Belgrade Lakes
• Camping -- Maine
• Belgrade Lakes (Me.)
• Financial records
• Tax records
• Photographic prints
• Negatives (Photographic)
• Deeds
• Lists
• Correspondence
• Swan, Eugene L., 1876-
• Cate, Philip
General
The researcher may also want to consult Pine Island Camp: The First One Hundred Years, written in
2002 to mark the Camp's centennial year.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Collection Inventory
Series I: Administrative files
Title/Description Instances
Correspondence from G. Briggs, 1973 Box 1 Folder 1
Correspondence, minutes, 1973 Box 1 Folder 2
Correspondence, etc., 1974 Box 1 Folder 3
Minutes, etc., 1975 Box 1 Folder 4
Minutes, salary info., etc., 1976 Box 1 Folder 5
Correspondence, etc., 1977-1987 Box 1 Folder 6-16
Advertising information, 1974 Box 1 Folder 17
Brochures Box 1 Folder 18
Camper requirements, 1948 Box 1 Folder 19
Directions for overnight hike, 1951 Box 1 Folder 20
Kababa file, 1973 Box 1 Folder 21
Leadership training, 1973 Box 1 Folder 22
Lists of contacts, 1928, 1938, 1953, 1955-1956 Box 1 Folder 23
List of contacts, 1947 Box 1 Folder 24
List of new prospects, 1951-1955 Box 1 Folder 25
List of visitors, 1938 Box 1 Folder 26
Nature program, 1958 Box 1 Folder 27
News clippings Box 1 Folder 28
Notebook: Mrs. E.L. Swan's book, 1922 Box 1 Folder 29
Property deeds, mortgages, etc., 1902- Box 1 Folder 30
Orders and equipment data; menu book, 1951 Box 1 Folder 31
Pine Needle, 1978-1988 Box 1 Folder 32
Request for permission, 1951 Box 1 Folder 33
Screen print, 70th anniversary, 1972 Box 1 Folder 34
Sprite sailboat brochure, 1959 Box 1 Folder 35
Tax records, 1945-1946 Box 1 Folder 36
Tax records, 1956 Box 1 Folder 37
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Tax records, 1961-1963 Box 1 Folder 38
Tax records, 1964 Box 1 Folder 39
Tax records, 1966-1972 Box 2 Folder 1-4
Trips, 1938 Box 2 Folder 5
Margaret Hussey correspondence, 1929-1930 Box 2 Folder 6
Katherine L. Jacobus correspondence, 1926-1928 Box 2 Folder 7
Frances Kobbe correspondence, 1930 Box 2 Folder 8
R.E. Miller correspondence, 1930 Box 2 Folder 9
E.L. Swan correspondence, 1915-1931 Box 2 Folder 10
Ripley Swan correspondence, 1930 Box 2 Folder 11
Camp reunion, 1922 Box 2 Folder 12
Camper lists, 1914-1932 Box 2 Folder 13
Decennial fund drive, 1915-1918 Box 2 Folder 14
E.L. Swan passwords, 1920(?) Box 2 Folder 15
Golden anniversary, 1952 Box 2 Folder 16
Honk library construction details, 1946-1968 Box 2 Folder 17
Memorial building, 1920-1924 Box 2 Folder 18
Midget camp press release Box 2 Folder 19
Transportation information, 1923-1929 Box 2 Folder 21
Administrative correspondence, 1970-1979 Box 13 Folder 1
Administrative records, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 3
Pine Needle (newsletter), 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 4
Whitehead Island, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 5
Whitehead Island, 1980-1989 Box 13 folder 6
Camper letters, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 8
Administrative records - legal, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 9
Pine Needle (newsletter) - material, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 10
Administrative records, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 11
Miscellaneous, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 12
Administrative records - real estate, 1969-1973 Box 13 folder 13
Administrative records, 1980-1989 Box 13 folder 14
Pine Needle (newsletter), 1980-1989 Box 13 folder 15
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Administrative records, 1980-1989 Box 13 folder 16
Administrative records, 1988 Box 13 folder 17
Administrative records, 1989 Box 13 folder 18
Administrative records - correspondence, 1980-1989 Box 13 folder 21
Administrative records - Farewell Feed, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 22
Brochures, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 23
Brochures, 1980-1989 Box 13 folder 24
Brochures, 1930-1939 Box 13 folder 25
Sacred animals and chants (Whit F.?), undated Box 13 folder 26
Administrative records, 1902-1909 Box 14 Folder 1
George Minasian, 1910-1919 Box 14 Folder 2
Edith Rockwell, 1910-1919 Box 14 Folder 5
Pine Needle (newsletter), 1910-1919 Box 14 Folder 6
Administrative records, 1910-1919 Box 14 Folder 7
Whitehead Island, 1930-1939 Box 14 Folder 9
Administrative records, 1920-1929 Box 14 Folder 10
Brochures, 1920-1929 Box 14 Folder 11
Pine Needle (newsletter), 1930-1939 Box 14 Folder 16
Administrative records, 1930-1939 Box 14 Folder 17
Administrative records - legal, 1940-1949 Box 14 Folder 19
Administrative records, 1940-1949 Box 14 Folder 20
Brochures, 1940-1949 Box 14 Folder 21
George Minasian, 1940-1949 Box 14 Folder 22
Pine Needle (newsletter), 1940-1949 Box 14 Folder 23
temporarily removed, undated Box 14 Folder 25
Pine Needle (newsletter) - bound volume, 1930 Box 14 folder 26
Whitehead Island, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 1
Whitehead Island, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 2
Postcards, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 3
Administrative records - camper files, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 4
Administrative records - legal, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 5
Administrative records, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 6
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Edith Rockwell (1 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 7
Edith Rockwell (2 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 8
Pine Needle (newsletter, 1 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 9
Pine Needle (newsletter, 2 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 10
Administrative records - Farewell Feed, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 11
Brochures, Pine Needle (newseltter, 1950-1959 Box 16 Folder 3
Administrative records - legal, 1950-1959 Box 16 Folder 4
Administrative records, 1950-1959 Box 16 Folder 5
Adminstrative records (ledger), 1954-1956 Box 16 Folder 6
Whitehead Island, 1950-1959 Box 16 Folder 7
Pine Needle (newsletter), 1925-1928 Box 17 Volume 1
Scrap book for Eugene L. Swan, circa 1914-1918 Box 17 volume 2
Photos, 1902-1909 Box 21 Folder 1
Photos, 1910-1919 Box 21 Folder 2
Photos, 1920-1929 Box 21 Folder 3
Photos, 1930-1939 Box 21 Folder 4
Photos (duplicates), 1940-1949 Box 21 Folder 5
Photos (folder 1 of 2), 1940-1949 Box 21 Folder 6
Photos (folder 2 of 2), 1940-1949 Box 21 Folder 7
Photos, 1950-1959 Box 21 Folder 8
Photos (duplicates), 1950-1959 Box 21 Folder 9
Camp photo album (1 of 2), 1940-1949 Box 21 volume 1
Camp photo album (2 of 2), 1940-1949 Box 21 volume 2
Camp photo album (1 of 2), 1950-1959 Box 21 volume 3
Camp photo album (2 of 2), 1950-1959 Box 21 volume 4
Camp photo album, 1950-1959 Box 21 volume 5
Camp photo album, 1970-1979 Box 21 volume 6
Photos, 1960-1969 Box 21 Folder 10
Photos (scanned), 1980-1989 Box 21 Folder 11
Pine Needles (newsletter, folder 1 of 2), 1990-1999 Box 22 Folder 1
Pine Needles (newsletter, folder 2 of 2), 1990-1999 Box 22 Folder 2
Whitehead Island, 1990-1999 Box 22 Folder 3
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Administrative records - real estate, 1989-1999 Box 22 Folder 4
Farewell letters, 1991-1998 Box 22 Folder 5
Brochures, 1990-1999 Box 22 Folder 6
Administrative records, 1990-1999 Box 22 Folder 7
Administrative records, 1990 Box 22 Folder 8
Administrative records, 1991 Box 22 Folder 9
Administrative records, 1992 Box 22 Folder 10
Administrative records, 1993 Box 22 Folder 11
Administrative records, 1994 Box 22 Folder 12
Alumni search records (folder 1 of 2), 1994 Box 22 Folder 13
Alumni search records (folder 2 of 2), 1994 Box 22 Folder 14
Fire, letters, 1995 Box 22 Folder 15
Fire, letters, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 16
Fire, letters, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 17
Fire, parent letters, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 18
Pledge letters, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 19
Administrative, fire, thank you letters, 1995 Box 22 Folder 20
Administrative, fire, thank you letters, 1995 Box 22 Folder 21
Administrative, fire, thank you letters, 1995 Box 22 Folder 22
Administrative, camper essays, 1995 Box 22 Folder 23
Administrative records, 1995 Box 22 Folder 24
Fire photo collages, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 25
Fire insurance, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 26
Fire, Honk Hall, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 27
Fire, Central Maine Power, 1995-1996 Box 22 Folder 28
Administrative records, 1996 Box 22 Folder 29
Event, August 8, 1996 Box 22 Folder 30
Administrative - plaques, 1996-1997 Box 22 Folder 31
Administrative records - trip lists (folder 1 of 2), 1990-2005 Box 23 Folder 1
Administrative records - trip lists (folder 2 of 2), 1990-2005 Box 23 Folder 2
Administrative records, 1997 Box 23 Folder 3
Administrative records, 1998 Box 23 Folder 4
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Administrative records, 1999 Box 23 Folder 5
Centennial writings, 2001 Box 23 Folder 6
Administrative - text for book, 2001 Box 23 Folder 7
Administrative - Centennial book materials, 2001 Box 23 Folder 8
Administrative records, 2001 Box 23 Folder 9
Administrative - Centennial, 2002 Box 23 Folder 10
Guest book from Centennial Celebration Dinner, January 6, 2002 Box 23 Folder 11
"Pine Island Camp - the First One Hundred Years" book, 2002 Box 23 Folder 12
Administrative records, 2002 Box 23 Folder 13
Administrative records, 2003 Box 23 Folder 14
Administrative records, 2004 Box 23 Folder 15
Administrative records, 2005 Box 23 Folder 16
Camp history by "Jun" Swan, undated Box 23 Folder 17
Frank Pratt, undated Box 23 Folder 18
Administrative records - campfire songs, undated Box 23 Folder 19
Dr. Eugene L. Swan, undated Box 23 Folder 20
John Gardner correspondence, 1959-1995 Box 23 Folder 21
Camper letters, undated Box 23 Folder 22
Camp history, undated Box 23 Folder 23
Administrative records - loyalty awards, 1959-1997 Box 23 Folder 24
Adminstrative records - War Game, circa 1981-circa 1986 Box 23 Folder 25
War Game lists, 1973-2008 Box 23 Folder 26
Miscellaneous items, undated Box 23 Folder 27
Memoirs by E. L. Swan, Jr., 1997 Box 23 Folder 28
Writings by "Jun" Swan (book), undated Box 23 Folder 29
Administrative - oral and written reminiscencs, 2002-2003 Box 23 Folder 30
Administrative - enrollment records, 1963-1992 Box 23 Folder 31
Administrative reocrds - sacred animals, undated Box 23 Folder 32
^ Return to Table of Contents
Series II: Information about campers
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Title/Description Instances
Camper and staff files, A-G Box 2 Folder 23-36
Camper and staff files, H Box 3 Folder 1-3
Camp logbook, 1906 Box 2 Folder 22
Camper and staff file cards, 1902-1924 Box 11 box 1
Camper and staff file cards, 1925-1941 Box 11 Box 2
Camper and staff file cards, 1942-1959 Box 11 Box 3
Ledger Fees for campers, (1 vol.), 1952-1954
Camper and staff file cards, 1960-1975 Box 11 Box 4
Fees for campers, 1967-1975 Box 3 Folder 4-15
^ Return to Table of Contents
Series III: Financial records
Title/Description Instances
Account book, 1949-1955 Box 3 Folder 16
Ledgers Cashbooks, (3 vols.), 1947-1967
Ledgers Camp expenses, (4 vols.), 1948-1973
Check stubs, 1967-1971 Box 3 Folder 17-21
Check registers, 1971-1975 Box 4 Folder 1-7
Ledger Voucher register, (1 vol.), 1947-1955
Petty cash registers, 1966-1968 Box 4 Folder 9-11
Voucher record, 1968-1971 Box 4 Folder 12-15
Receipts, 1974 Box 4 Folder 16
Voucher register, 1975 Box 4 Folder 17
Incoming bills, A-B, 1963, 1966-1974 Box 4 Folder 18-24
Incoming bills, B-N, 1963-1974 Box 5 Folder 1-18
Incoming bills, N-Z, 1963-1974 Box 6 Folder 1-17
Repairs on vehicles, 1975 Box 6 Folder 18
Salary advance requests, 1976 Box 6 Folder 19
Receipts, food, 1975 Box 6 Folder 20
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Series IV: Photographs
Title/Description Instances
Photos (scanned), 1902-1909 Box 14 Folder 4
Photos, 1902-1909 Box 14 Folder 3
Camp photo album, 1904-1909 Box 17 volume 5
Photo album, Rangeley, etc., Pine Island, 1906- Box 7 Folder 29
Scrap book page (loose), 1906-1907 Box 17 folder 1
Camp photos, 1908, 1914/15 Box 7 Folder 1
Photos (scanned), 1910-1919 Box 14 Folder 8
Photo reproductions, circa 1910-1950 Box 14 Folder 24
Camp photo album, circa 1911-1915 Box 17 volume 6
Camp photo, 1912 Box 7 Folder 2
Dining hall [located physically in Box 10], 1912 Box 7 Folder 3
Staff photo, 1912 Box 7 Folder 4
Camp photo album, circa 1913-1917 Box 17 volume 7
Swan family photo album, 1913, circa 1962 Box 17 volume 4
Camp photo album (scanned), 1910-1919 Box 14 volume 1
Camp photo album, 1910-1919 Box 14 volume 2
Camp photos, 1920s Box 7 Folder 8
Camp photo [located physically in Box 10], 1927 Box 7 Folder 5
Camp road photo [located physically in Box 10], 1927 Box 7 Folder 6
Camp negatives, 1927 Box 8 Folder 1
Camp photo [located physically in Box 10], 1928 Box 7 Folder 7
Photos, 1920-1929 Box 14 Folder 13
Photos (scanned), 1920-1929 Box 14 Folder 12
Loomis and Pine Island photo album, 1920s Box 17 volume 8
Camp photos, 1930s Box 7 Folder 9
Camp negatives (safety), 1930s Box 8 Folder 2
Photos, 1930-1939 Box 14 Folder 15
Photos (scanned), 1930-1939 Box 14 Folder 14
Camp photos, 1940s Box 7 Folder 10
Photos, 1940-1949 Box 14 Folder 18
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Camp negatives, 1940-1946 Box 8 Folder 3
Camp negatives, 1947-1949 Box 8 Folder 4
Camp photos, 1950s Box 7 Folder 11
Camp photos, 1950s Box 7 Folder 12
Mounted candid photos, 1950s Box 7 Folder 13
Camp photo, 1955 Box 7 Folder 14
Camp photo, 1956 Box 7 Folder 15
Photos, 1950-1959 Box 16 Folder 2
Multiple photos, 1950-1959 Box 16 Folder 1
Camp negatives, 1950s Box 8 Folder 5
Camp photos, early 1960s Box 7 Folder 16
Camp photos, late 1960s Box 7 Folder 17
Camp negatives, 1960-1964 Box 8 Folder 6
Camp photo album (scanned, 1 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 volume 1
Camp photo album (scanned, 2 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 volume 2
Camp photo album (1 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 volume 3
Camp photo album (2 of 2), 1960-1969 Box 15 volume 4
Loose photos (scanned), 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 13
Loose photos, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 12
Duplicate photos, 1960-1969 Box 15 Folder 14
Camp negatives, 1966-1969 Box 8 Folder 7
Camp photos (slides), 1960-1972 Box 15 Box 1
Camp photos (slides), 1960-1972 Box 15 Box 2
Camp negatives, late 1960s-1970s Box 8 Folder 8
Camp photos, 1970s Box 7 Folder 18
Camp negatives, 1970-1973 Box 8 Folder 9
Camp photo album, 1970-1979 Box 13 volume 1
Duplicate photos, 1970-1979 Box 13 folder 7
Photos, 1980-1981 Box 13 folder 19
Camp photo album (1 of 2), 1980-1989 Box 13 volume 2
Camp photo album (2 of 2), 1980-1989 Box 13 volume 3
Duplicate photos, 1980-1989 Box 13 folder 20
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Camp photo negatives album, 1990-1994 Box 12 volume 1
Camp photo album, 1990 Box 12 volume 2
Camp photo album, 1991 Box 12 volume 3
Camp photo album, 1992 Box 12 volume 4
Camp photo album, 1993 Box 12 volume 5
Camp photo album, 1994 Box 12 volume 6
Camp photo album (1 of 3), 1995 Box 12 volume 7
Camp photo album (2 of 3), 1995 Box 12 volume 8
Camp photo album (3 of 3), 1995 Box 12 volume 9
Camp photo album, 1996 Box 12 volume 10
Drawing by Mike Monahan [located physically in Box 10], 1970 Box 7 Folder 19
Camp photos, undated, A Box 7 Folder 20
Camp photos, undated, B-C Box 7 Folder 21
Camp photos, undated, C-H Box 7 Folder 22
Camp photos, undated, I-M Box 7 Folder 23
Camp photos, undated, P-R Box 7 Folder 24
Camp photos, undated, S(a) Box 7 Folder 25
Camp photos, undated, S(w) Box 7 Folder 26
Camp photos, undated, T Box 7 Folder 27
Camp photos, undated, V-W Box 7 Folder 28
Camp negatives, undated Box 8 Folder 10
Camp negatives, staff photos et. al, undated Box 8 Folder 11
Camp negatives, undated Box 8 Folder 12-16
Nitrate negatives, undated Box 9
Oversized photographs listed in Box 7 Box 10
Photos, undated Box 2 Folder 20
Camp photo album, undated Box 17 volume 3
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1983 Box 18 Box 1
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1984 Box 18 Box 2
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1985 Box 18 Box 3
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1986 Box 18 Box 4
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1987 Box 18 Box 5
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Group photo negative (panoramic), 1988 Box 18 Box 6
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1989 Box 18 Box 7
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1990 Box 18 Box 8
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1991 Box 18 Box 9
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1992 Box 18 Box 10
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1993 Box 18 Box 11
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1994 Box 18 Box 12
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1995 Box 18 Box 13
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1996 Box 18 Box 14
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1997 Box 18 Box 15
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1998 Box 18 Box 16
Group photo negative (panoramic), 1999 Box 18 Box 17
Group photo negative (panoramic), 2001 Box 18 Box 18
Group photo negative (panoramic), 2002 Box 18 Box 19
Boxes 19A and 19B (Scans of Originals), 1909-1919, undated
Title/Description Instances
Contents, by Whit Fisher, undated Box 19A Folder 1
First year - Pine Island Camp, 1909-1910 Box 19A Folder 2
George and David Minasian letters (1 of 2), 1910-1912 Box 19A Folder 3
George and David Minasian letters (2 of 2), 1912-1915 Box 19A Folder 4
Small album (1 of 2), 1915 Box 19A Folder 5
Small album (2 of 2), 1915 Box 19A Folder 6
Copies of old photos, 1914-1915, undated Box 19A Folder 7
George Minasian, undated Box 19A Folder 8
George Minasian's photo collection (1 of 2), undated Box 19A Folder 9
George Minasisan's photo collection (2 of 2), undated Box 19A Folder 10
Photos - extra enlargements, circa 1910-1915 Box 19A Folder 11
Various trips, undated Box 19A Folder 12
Pictures at camp, circa 1915-1919 Box 19A Folder 13
Pictures, 1914 or 1915 album, 1914, 1915 Box 19A Folder 14
World War I Memorial Album (1 of 2), 1919 Box 19B Folder 15
World War I Memorial Album (2 of 2), 1919 Box 19B Folder 16
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Cygnus, undated Box 20 Folder 1
Portrait, Lt. Col. Carroll J. Swan, after 1935 Box 20 Folder 2
Pine Island Camp, undated Box 20 Folder 3
Pine Island Camp personnel (?), undated Box 20 Folder 4
Scrapbook of Dr. Swan (loose pages), 1909-1946 Box 20 Folder 5
Miss Molly Dodge Ripley, Camp Dudley, near Paradise, undated Box 20 Folder 6
Certificate of Incorporation, Pine Island Camp (photocopy), 1912 Box 20 Folder 7
Photo album, "Made by Carroll for my birthday" (loose pages),
undated
Box 20 Folder 8
Photo album, Pine Island Holidays, undated Box 20 volume 9
Scrapbook, "Uncle Sid, PIC 1902-70" (loose pages), 1979 Box 20 folder 10
Site plan, Pine Island Camp, 1975 Box 20 volume 11
Pine Needle (newsletter), miscellaneous promotional material,
1979-1992
Box 20 folder 12
"Holiday" magazine (2 copies), June 1950 Box 20 volume 13
"National Fisherman" magazine (2 copies), March 1990 Box 20 volume 14
Camp photo negatives, 1902-1969 Box 24 volume 1
Camp photo negatives, 1960s-1970s Box 24 volume 2
Camp photo negatives, 1980-2004 Box 24 volume 3
Camp photo negatives, 1987-1997 Box 24 volume 4
Camp photo negatives, 2002 Box 24 volume 5
Glass slides, undated Box 24 Folder 1
Film reel, undated Box 24 reel 2
Photo negatives, 1950-1959 Box 24 Folder 3
Photo negatives, 1960-1969 Box 24 Folder 4
Proof sheets and negatives (folder 1 of 2), 1970-1979 Box 24 Folder 5
Proof sheets and negatives (folder 2 of 2), 1970-1979 Box 24 Folder 6
Photo negatives , 1980-1989 Box 24 Folder 7
Photo negatives, 1990 Box 24 Folder 8
Photo negatives , 1995 Box 24 Folder 9
Pine Island Camp One Hundredth Anniversary video, 2002 Box 24 cassette 1-4
Pine Island Camp video, undated Box 24 cassette 5
Camp photo album (oversize), undated Box 25 page 1-16
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Loose photographs (oversize), 1927, 1961, undated Box 25 page 17-24
Panoramic photographs of campers and staff, 1927, 1990-2012 Box 26 item 1-25
Swan family photograph (oversize), undated Folio 1 item 1
^ Return to Table of Contents
2018 Donation
Box 27
Title/Description Instances
Pine Island Camp Slides, 1950s-1960s Box 27 volume 1
Pine Island Camp Slides, 1970s Box 27 volume 2
Pine Island Camp Slides, 1980s Box 27 volume 3
Pine Island Camp Slides, 1990-1994 Box 27 volume 4
Pine Island Camp Slides, 1995-1997 Box 27 volume 5
Pine Island Camp Slides, 1998 Box 27 volume 6
Pine Island Camp Slides, circa 1960-2004, undated Box 27 volume 8
Pine Island Camp Slides, circa 1996-2001, undated Box 27 volume 7
Pine Island Camp Slides, 2001 Box 27 volume 9
Box 28
Title/Description Instances
Pine Island Camp, Photo Negatives, 1995-1999 Box 28 volume 1
Pine Island Camp, Duplicate Photos, 1996 Box 28 folder 1
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 1996 Box 28 folder 2
Pine Island Camp, Duplicate Photos, 1997 Box 28 folder 3
Whitehead Photos, 1997 Box 28 folder 4
Whitehead Photos and Negatives, 1998 Box 28 folder 5
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 1998 Box 28 folder 6
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 1997 Box 28 volume 2
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Whitehead, 1998 Box 28 volume 3
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 1998 Box 28 volume 4
Pine Island Camp, Duplicate Photos, 1998 Box 28 Folder 7
Pine Island Camp, Multiple Photos, 1999 Box 28 folder 8
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Pine Island Camp, Photo Negatives, 1999 Box 28 folder 9
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 1 of 2, 1999 Box 28 volume 5
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 2 of 2, 1999 Box 28 volume 6
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 1999 Box 28 volume 7
Box 29
Title/Description Instances
Whitehead, circa 1794-1902 Box 29 Folder 1
A Journal Kept by Horace F. Norton, 1859-1874 Box 29 Folder 2
Pine Island Camp, circa 1910-1919 Box 29 Folder 3
Pine Island Camp, circa 1920-1929 Box 29 Folder 4
Pine Island Camp, circa 1930-1939 Box 29 Folder 5
Pine Island Camp, circa 1940-1949 Box 29 Folder 6
Pine Island Camp, circa 1950-1959 Box 29 Folder 7
Pine Island Camp, circa 1960-1969 Box 29 Folder 8
Pine Island Camp, circa 1970-1979 Box 29 Folder 9
Pine Island Camp, circa 1980-1989 Box 29 Folder 10
Pine Island Camp, Correspondence, circa 1980-1989 Box 29 Folder 11
Pine Island Camp, Record Log, circa 1987-1991 Box 29 Folder 12
Pine Island Camp, Lovett Fund, circa 1988-1999 Box 29 Folder 13
Pine Island Camp, Correspondence, circa 1990-1999 Box 29 Folder 14
Pine Island Camp, Correspondence, cicrca 1990-1999 Box 29 Folder 15
Pine Island Camp, circa 1990-1999 Box 29 Folder 16
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Island, 1990-1999 Box 29 Folder 17
Whitehead Photos, 1993 Box 29 Folder 18
Whitehead Photos, 1994 Box 29 Folder 19
Pine Island Camp, Folder 2 of 4- Photo, Negatives, 1995 Box 29 Folder 20
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 1995 Box 29 Folder 21
Pine Island Camp, Camper Lists, 1973-1999 Box 29 Folder 22
Pine Island Camp, War Games, mixed dates, 1963-1982 Box 29 Folder 23
Pine Island Camp, Camp Songs, mixed dates, 1909-1948 Box 29 Folder 24
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead, Miscellaneous, undated Box 29 Folder 25
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Box 30
Title/Description Instances
Pine Island Camp, Photo Negatives, 2000-2005 Box 30 Folder 1
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Duplicates, 2000 Box 30 folder 2
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2000 Box 30 volume 1
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 2001 Box 30 Folder 3
Pine Island Camp, Duplicate Photos, 2000-2001 Box 30 Folder 4
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Whitehead, 2000 Box 30 volume 2
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 1 of 2, 2001 Box 30 volume 3
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 2 of 2, 2001 Box 30 volume 4
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead, Photos, 2001 Box 30 volume 5
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2002 Box 30 volume 6
Negatives, to file, Herb Swanson, 2001 Box 30 Folder 5
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 2002 Box 30 Folder 6
Pine Island Camp, Low Resolution Scans from Book, 2002 Box 30 Folder 7
Pine Island Camp, Duplicate Photos, 2002 Box 30 Folder 8
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Folder 2 of 2, 2002 Box 30 Folder 9
Pine Island Camp, Duplicate Photos, 2003 Box 30 Folder 10
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2003 Box 30 volume 7
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead, 2003 Box 30 volume 8
Box 31
Title/Description Instances
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2000-2005 Box 31 Folder 1
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Lightkeeper's Report, 2000-2004 Box 31 Folder 2
Pine Island Camp, Admin, Calendars, 2000s Box 31 Folder 3
Pine Island Camp, Admin, Records, Pine Needles, 2000-2005 Box 31 Folder 4
Pine Island Camp, Pine Needle, 2005-2010 Box 31 Folder 5
Pine Island Camp, The First One Hundred Years, 1902-2001 Box 31 folder 6
Pine Island Camp, The First One Hundred Years, 1902-2001 Box 31 folder 7
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2006 Box 31 folder 8
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2007 Box 31 folder 9
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Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2008 Box 31 folder 10
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Articles, 2008 Box 31 folder 11
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2008 Box 31 folder 12
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2009 Box 31 folder 13
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2010 Box 31 folder 14
Pine Island Camp, Pine Needles, 2011 Box 31 folder 15
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2011 Box 31 folder 16
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2012 Box 31 folder 17
Pine Island Camp, Admin., 2013 Box 31 folder 18
Pine Island Camp, Administrative Records, 2014 Box 31 folder 19
Pine Island Camp, Admin., 2015 Box 31 folder 20
Box 32
Title/Description Instances
Pine Island Camp, Photo CD, (low res), 2004 Box 32 Folder 1
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 2005 Box 32 Folder 2
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Whitehead Island, 2004 Box 32 Folder 3
Pine Island Camp, Duplicate Photos, 2004 Box 32 Folder 4
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2004 Box 32 volume 1
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2005 Box 32 volume 2
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2006 Box 32 volume 3
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 2006 Box 32 folder 5
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 2007 Box 32 Folder 6
Whitehead Photos, 2007-2010 Box 32 Folder 7
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2007 Box 32 volume 4
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Whitehead, 2008 Box 32 Folder 8
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 2009 Box 32 Folder 9
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2008 Box 32 volume 5
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2009 Box 32 volume 6
Pine Island Camp, Photos, 2010 Box 32 volume 7
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Celebrating Monte Ball, 2010 Box 32 volume 8
Box 33
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Title/Description Instances
Pine Island Camp., Photos, Binder 1 of 2, 2011 Box 33 volume 1
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 2 of 2, 2011 Box 33 volume 2
Pine Island Camp, Whitehead Photos, 2011-2012 Box 33 volume 3
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 1 of 2, 2012 Box 33 volume 4
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 2 of 2, 2012 Box 33 volume 5
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 1 of 2, 2013 Box 33 volume 6
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 2 of 2, 2013 Box 33 volume 7
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 1 of 2, 2014 Box 33 volume 8
Pine Island Camp, Photos, Binder 2 of 2, 2014 Box 33 volume 9
Box 34
Title/Description Instances
CDs and DVDs
Title/Description Instances
Pine Island mailing list, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
1
Pine Island database, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
2
Pine Island Camp (professional), 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
3-4
Pine Island DVD Project, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
5
Pine Island Camp movie, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
6
Photo gallery #1 : Archival photos, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
7
Photo gallery #2 : Island life, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
8
Photo gallery #3 : Activities, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
9
Photo gallery #4 : Pine Island at Whitehead Island, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
10
Photo gallery #5 : Camping trips, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
11
"The Day of the Savage Islander", undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
12-13
Swan songbook, undated
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Box 34 cd-rom_disk
14
Fishing trip, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
15
"Bazoooooomarang", undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
16
1902-1919 album, final copy : spine label and template, July
22, 2005
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
17
Pine Island Camp 1902-1909, 1902-1919 album (incomplete),
March 30, 2005
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
18
1902-1919 album, May 4, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
19
1902-1919 album, May 23, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
20
1902-1919 JPEG album pages, December 20, 2007 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
21
1902-1919 TIFF, JPEG images and album pages, 2009-02-02 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
22
1902-1909 (disc 1 of 2), April 11, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
23
1902-1909 (disc 2 of 2), April 11, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
24
1909-1909 (0041-0054), 1910-1919 (0001-0040), March 30,
2005
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
25
1902-1909, 1910-1919, May 16, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
26
Alubm pages, 1902-1989, July 7, 2011 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
27
Album pages, 1902-1989, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
28
Photos, 1902-1999, July 26, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
29
1902-1909, 1910-1919 (files 0023-0025), December 3, 2002-
December 4, 2002
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
30
1910-1919 (0041-0105), April 5, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
31
1910-1919 (0106-0175), April 5, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
32
1910-1919 (0176-0177), 1920-1929 (0001-0030), 1920-1939
photo album, April 6, 2005
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
33
Early cruise photos, circa 1911-1939, June 5, 2006
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Box 34 cd-rom_disk
34
1920-1929 (0031-0080), April 6, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
35
1920-1029 (0081-0096), 1930-1939 (0001-0030), April 6,
2005
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
36
1920-1939, 1930-1939 (0031-0067), 1940-1949 (0001-0015),
April 12, 2005
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
37
1920s, 1930s, 1940s, December 4, 2002 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
38
1920s, 1930s, 1940s, May 16, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
39
Pine Island Camp : Alumni list, 1930-1969, April 30, 2010 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
40
1940-1949 (0016-0026), 1950-1959 (0001-0020), April 12,
2005
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
41
1940-1949 : TIFF, JPEG, photo pages, June 2, 2009 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
42
Pine Island Archives, 1940-1949 (0001-0102), September 5,
2008
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
43
1940-1949 (127 photos), October 2, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
44
1950-1959 (0021-0027), April 12, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
45
1950s (0001-0070), May 10, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
46
1950s (0071-0113), May 23, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
47
1950-1959 : Excel identifying data (0001-0152), June 21,
2006
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
48
1950 album (draft), July 2, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
49
1950-1959 album (containing data), July 18, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
50
1950s, 1960s, May 16, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
51
Disc 1 : 1960-1969 (0001-0024), March 19, 2003 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
52
Disc 2 : 1960-1969 (0025-0065), March 20, 2003 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
53
Disc 3 : 1960-1969 (0066-0120), March 21, 2003
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Box 34 cd-rom_disk
54
Disc 4 : 1960-1969 (0121-0196 and album pages), March 21,
2003
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
55
1960s album, 1960-1969 (0001-0025), April 12, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
56
War game documents, circ 1963-1981, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
57
"Carman's PIC," 1970-1972, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
58
1970-1979 (208 JPEGs), November 17, 2009 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
59
1970-1979 (208 JPEGs), November 24, 2009 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
60
Pine Island Camp : Alumni list, 1970-1979, June 8, 2010 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
61
Pine Island Camp : Alumni list, 1970-1999 (Excel), July 20,
2010
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
62
1970s, 1980s, 1990s, July 26, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
63
1980-1989 (193 photos), June 13, 2011 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
64
1980-1989 (193 photos), June 13, 2011 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
65
1990-1999 (0040-0606), June 13, 2011 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
66
2000-2009 (0001-2098), July 26, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
67
2000-2009, July 26, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
68
Photographs, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
69
"Sloan Critchfield - Mail Due", 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
70
Fly fishing, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
71
"War Game," "CLIK," "Week 1," "SVG", 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
72
Photo gallery #1, June 1, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
73
Disc #1 : Summer gallery, 2006
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Box 34 cd-rom_disk
74
Disc #2 : Summer gallery, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
75
Sloan Critchfield, May 15, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
76
Sloan (Critchfield), 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
77
Sloan (Critchfield) : Boats, undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
78
2006 : copied several, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
79
Sloan (Critchfield) by Lowell Libby : copied several, 2006 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
80
"Club Honk", 2007 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
81
Photos, 2006-2008, October 10, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
82
Slideshow, 2007-2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
83
Set-up weekend, June 13, 2008-June 15, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
84
Pine Island Camp, 2009 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
85
Pine Island Camp, 2009 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
86
"Club Honk", 2009 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
87
"France", April 2009 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
88
Pine Island Camp, July 30, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
89
Photos : 2010-2012, July 26, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
90
Photos : 2010-2012, July 26, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
91
Photos (112 photos), August 26, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
92
Tent photos (113 photos), September 21, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
93
"Building the Santa" (?), "Barn/Range", December 13, 2013
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Box 34 cd-rom_disk
94
X Camp, Allagash, Penboscot, St. John, 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
95
X Camp, Allagash, Penboscot, St. John (edited), 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
96
Expedition Camp, Allagash, Penobscot, St. John canoe trip,
2013
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
97
War Game (edited), 2013 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
98
Photos, 2000-2009 (2099-2263), 2013-2014, October 24, 2014 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
99
Summer (2083-2414), 2014 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
100
Off season (2486-2582), 2014-2015 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
101
Off season (2486-2582), 2014-2015 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
102
"Whitehead Light Station, Pine Island Camp", undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
103-105
Whitehead Island photos, 1950s-2004, January 2007 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
106
Whitehead Island photos, 2005, 2005 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
107
Whitehead Island photos, July 5, 2007 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
108
Whitehead Island, Abranowicz, September 2007 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
109
Whitehead Island book, Clara Norton Patenaude essay, March
2008
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
110
Whitehead Island journals, Bridgeport National Bindery, June
2008
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
111
Whitehead Island archive, June 20, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
112
Whitehead Island archives, June 20, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
113
Whitehead Island photos, July 30, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
114
Whitehead Island photos, July 30, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
115
Whitehead Island photos, July 30, 2008
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Box 34 cd-rom_disk
116
Whitehead Island photos, July 30, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
117
Whitehead Island photos, July 30, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
118
"Whitehead Light Station, 2000-09", October 2, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
119
Whitehead Island hires, W. Abranowicz, 2008 Box 34 cd-rom_disk
120
"USLSS/USCG Stations and Assigned Rescue Craft for
Northern New England," prepared by Tim Dring, March 2009
Box 34 cd-rom_disk
121
"Ben Swan photo image", undated Box 34 cd-rom_disk
122
Audio Cassettes
Title/Description Instances
Eugene Swan interview, by John Bunker (tape 1), undated Box 34 cassette 1
Eugene Swan interview, by John Bunker (tape 2), undated Box 34 cassette 2
"Tats Swan" interview, by John Bunker, September 5, 2002 Box 34 cassette 8
Ben Swan, undated Box 34 cassette 3
Chants, undated Box 34 cassette 4
Memories of Pine Island, 1928-1931, by Gordon Wendt,
January 8, 1996
Box 34 cassette 5
"Pineladesh," Pine Island, 1972, 1972 Box 34 cassette 6
"Live at Honk Hall," August, 1998, August, 1998 Box 34 cassette 7
Lise Aubry, September 6, 2002 Box 34 cassette 9
Interview with children of last Whitehead Light keeper, June
10, 2009
Box 34 cassette 10
Video Cassettes
Title/Description Instances
"Pine Island, the 1st 100 Years" (final cut), mini digital video
cassette, undated
Box 34 cassette 1
"Savage Islander" (rough), mini digital video cassette, undated Box 34 cassette 2
Pine Island Camp, video8 camcorder cassette, November 17,
1995
Box 34 cassette 3
Pine Island Camp, video8 camcorder cassette, undated Box 34 cassette 4
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Pine Island Camp : review of fire damage, compact VHS
videocassette, undated
Box 34 cassette 5
1st Pine Island Camp promotional video, VHS, undated Box 34 cassette 6
Pine Island Camp 90th reunion, VHS, undated Box 34 cassette 7
Pine Island Camp, VHS, undated Box 34 cassette 8
Master for 100th move (probably), VHS, undated Box 34 cassette 9
"One Hundredth Anniversary, Pine Island Camp," VHS,
undated
Box 34 cassette 9
Pine Island : 2002 recruiting tape (master), VHS, 2002 Box 34 cassette 10
Pine Island Camp : archival footage, Ben Swan, copy, VHS,
undated
Box 34 cassette 11
1939 movie with Pine Island Camp vignettes, VHS, March 5,
2001
Box 34 cassette 12
Pine Island Camp : Sam Brown's home movies, VHS,
1957-1960
Box 34 cassette 13
Pine Island Camp : Tom Schultz, Ch. 13, VHS, July 7, 1990 Box 34 cassette 14
Chopper, VHS, October 9, 1995 Box 34 cassette 15
"Highlander : director's cut," VHS, undated Box 34 cassette 16
Box 34a
Title/Description Instances
Pine Island Camp Singlet, undated Box 34a Folder 1
Pine Island Camp T-Shirt, undated Box 34a Folder 2
Pine Island Camp Flag, detached badges , undated Box 34a Folder 3
Pine Island Camp, Best Camper Award, 1955 Box 34a Folder 4
"Built by his friends" and "Thomas B. Schultz Memorial" mylar
poster mock-ups (?), undated
Box 34a Folder 5
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